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SafetyWorks! 
Quarterly news f or a safer workplace 
Nursing Homes-Challenges and Successes 
D o yo u have fami ly or fri e nd s in a nursing home? If yo u do, yo u proba bly wa nt to kn ow that yo ur loved 
ones are we ll ca red fo r and trea ted with res pect. Do yo u 
thin k th e re 's a co nn ec ti on be twee n the ca re g ive n to 
res id e nts and the safe ty of nursin home worke rs? 
N ursin g homes are compl ex e nviro nm e nts . urs 111 g 
home worke rs face many haza rds, wh eth e r th ey work in 
th e laundry or th e d ieta ry de partm e nt, do mainte nance 
or provid e direct ca re. In fac t, th e ra te of work-re lated 
injuri es in nursing homes is twice the rate of industr ies as 
a wh ole . 
Ma ny nursing homes know that a safe and comfo rtabl e 
wo rk e nvironm e nt be nefits not only worke rs, but also 
res id e nts and th e bus in ess itse lf. I n additi on to fewer 
injuries, ben e fits of a safe ty a n d h ea lt h p rogram in clu de: 
• lowe r staff turnover; 
• reduced absenteeism; 
• in creased producti vity; 
• bette r e mpl oyee mora le; 
• im proved resident comfo rt. 
To he lp nurs in g ho mes red uce 1nJuri es from th e 
phys ica ll y demand ing work of ca ring for res idents, OSHA 
recentl y iss ued Ergo11omic Cuirle/ines for Nursi11g Homes. 
T h e vo lun ta ry g uid e l in es foc us o n p ract ica l 
reco mm e nd a ti o ns fr o m nurs in g ho mes aro un d th e 
co untry. T hi s is t he fir st of several indu stry-spec ifi c 
e rgo no mi c g ui de lin es OSHA w ill iss ue . Fo r m o re 
in fo rm a ti o n a nd a co py of th e g uid e lin es, go t o 
www. os ha.gov. 
Borderview Rehabilitation and Living Center in Van 
Buren is o ne fac ility t hat ta kes wo rke r sa fe ty ve ry 
se ri ous ly. Beca use of a be tte r th an average injury rate and 
continuous im proveme nt in sa fe ty and health, Borde rview 
rece ntl y beca m e pa rt o f OSHA's Safety a nd Hea lt h 
Ac hi eve me nt Recogniti o n P rogra m (SH AR P). As a 
SH ARP part ic ipant, th e co mpan y is exempt from OSHA 
programm ed inspec ti ons fo r one yea r. To find out more 
about becoming a SH ARP com pan y, ca ll SafetyWorks! 
at 877-SAFE-345. 
David W ac ker from Saf etyWork s! presents 
SHARP ce rt ifi ca te t o Bordervi ew In-Se rvi ce 
Coordin ator M arilyn LaJoie, Ri sk Manager Stacy 
M adore, a nd Admini strator Mark Alb e e. 
Congratulation s to Bord ervi ew Rehabi li t at ion 
and Living Center, the first nursin g home in 
Main e to achieve SHARP statu s. 
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Lyme Disease: 
It's the Season 
The risk of acquiring 
Lyme disease in Maine is 
low, but the number of cases has 
increased in recent years. Ticks can 
be found anywhere outdoors. They can 
bite year-round, although the peak 
season in New England is April to September. 
If you work outdoors or enjoy outdoor activities, 
here's what you can do to reduce your chance of 
getting a tick-bite: 
Watch where you go: 
• Avoid tick infested areas whenever possible. 
• Seay in the center of paths. 
• Avoid sitting on the ground. 
Dress properly: 
• Wear light-colored clothing. This makes it easier 
for yo u to spot ticks on yo ur clothing. 
• Wear a long-sleeved shire and long pants. Tuck 
your shirt into yo ur pants and pants into your 
socks. This keeps the ticks on th e outside of 
your clothing and off yo ur skin. 
• Use E PA-approved ti ck repelle nts and be sure 
to foll ow the directions. Wash off the re pe ll e nts 
whe n yo u re turn inside. Apply repe ll e nts for 
childre n. 
Conduct frequent ticl<-checl<s: 
• C heck clothing and exposed skin. Then do a 
nake d , full-bod y examin a tion in a pri va te 
location. Be sure to check the scalp, behind 
and in the ears, and behind any joints. 
• Check your pees. Pees can bring ticks in from 
outside and put fami ly members at risk for 
infection. 
L~ or more in fo rmation on Lyme d isease, vis it the 
Ma ine Bureau of Hea lth Lyme D isease Reso urce 
Ce nte r at ht tp://www.statc.me. us/dh s/bo h/ddc/ 
lyme.h tm or ca ll 287-3960. 
List Your Class 
The SafetyW orks ! Web site includes a list of 
workplace safety and health classes in Maine 
(http://www.state.me.us/ labor/b ls/upsafc l.htm). 
To list your class. contact Terry Hathaway at 
terry.m.hathaway@Maine.gov 
New Tool Will Help Strengthen 
Workplace Emergency Planning 
OSHA has a new tool to help small. low-hazard service 
or retail businesses implement emergency action plans 
and comply w ith OSHA's emergency standards. 
http://www.osha-slc.gov/SL TC/etools/evacuation I 
index.html 
Keys to Your Good Work -
Safe Computer Use for 
Maine Workers 
New SafetyWorks! publication ~~l~!ll 
has information and ideas to 
help computer users be safe and 
comfortab le at work. Print a copy or order 
a free copy from www.Maine .gov/ labor/ 
blsmain.htm or call 624-6400. 
Photojournalist Earl Dotter will exhib it his striking 
phot ographs of th e hazards of th e M aine f ishing 
in d ustry at M EMIC. 26 1 Com m erc ia l Street . 
Port land . Th e exhib it is open t o th e pu bli c free 
of charge from 9 :00 a.m . to 4:30 p.m . M ond ay 
t hroug h Friday (except ho lidays) unti l Au gust 2 9 . 
Visitourweb site athttp://www.Maine.gov/labor/blsmain.htm 
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NETS 
Network Of Employers 
For Traffic Safety 
The J'vla ine Network of Employers for Traffic Safety 
( ETS) provides information, train ing and resources co 
he lp reduce traffic incidents involving employees. Over 
90 emp loyers participate in the Maine chapte r of chis 
nationwide progra m. 
Ma in e NETS rea ll y is a ne two rk - me mbe rs share 
the ir expe ri e nces, programs and good ideas with each 
othe r. PI us NETS offe rs t ra ini ng on many traffic-re l aced 
cop ies, incl ud ing: 
• Win te r d ri ving 
• Aggression/road rage 
• Impaired and fa t ig ued d riving 
• Bicycle and pedes tri an safety 
Mines in Maine 
mining e mploye rs and the ir wo rke rs abo ut haza rds of 
mining ·111d how co srny safo on th e job. 
ln Ap ri I, 110 peopl e atte nded day long MSH A Refreshe r 
Tra inin g progra ms h e ld in Ca ri bo u a nd Po rt la nd . 
SafetyWorks! Occupat iona l Safety Engin eer Tom Joyce 
and Occupational I lea I ch Special isc 'l aras D ijak cond ucted 
t he cra inin . MS H A sta ffe rs fr o m Ma nches te r, New 
ll a mps h ire and Jo hn scow n, Pe nn sy lva ni a p rov id e d 
inform at ional mate ri als and fi e lded ques t ions. 
Fo r m o re inform a t io n ab o ut min e sa fe ty, go co 
www.msha.gov or ca ll SafetyWorks ! at 877-SAF E-345. 
Information in the articl es is not a substitu te for official policy or 
regulations. T he cd icor is Lynne Lamsccin, director of outreach 
and education for the 13urcau of Labor Standards. 
' lc l: 207-624-6400, ' ITY (for peop le who arc ck:af and hard of 
hearing): 800-794-111 0, e-mail : wehmastcr.bls@Maine.gov 
The l\llaine Department of L abor provides equal opportunity 
c.: mploymcnc and programs. Auxil iary aids and services are ava ilable 
upon req uest co indi viduals with disa bi l it ies. 
Your Driving Concerns 
Traffic crashes are the leading cause of workplace 
fatalities, but many employers do not address traffic 
safety in their safety and health programs. 
• Chi ld passenger safety 
• Defensive driving 
• Commercial motor vehicle safety 
Members pay a yearly fee co jo in NETS. But 
info rmation from NETS is free in thi s new column. Send 
yo ur driving concerns or a topic yo u wo uld li ke addressed 
co m iche le.gra nt@Ma ine.gov and M aine NETS wi ll 
re p ly. 
Save the Date!!!! 
FREE Traffic Safety Fun Fair 
August 8, 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
Augusta Armory 
Students Tal<e Safety Seriously 
13 bui ld ing trad es stud ents from St. John Vall ey 
Techno logy Center recent ly ea rn ed OSHA ca rd s for 
fin ish ing a 10-hour genera l indu stry outreach safety 
p rogram . Instructor Paul Ouellette became authorized 
to teach th e program t o students and issue card s after 
c omp let i ng a tr a i n -the -train e r c l a ss t h roug h 
SafetyWo rks! last year. 
Front row. fro m lef t : Tobey Cy r. Jo nas Bo uchard. Robb ie 
Mi chaud. Mi dd le row. from left : Joe Houlto n. Jacob 
Jarret t: Eri c Thibodea u. Back row . fro m left : Ce nte r 
Direct or Conrad Cyr, Bobby Tard if. In st ru ct o r Pau l 
Ouell ette. Missing from photo : Scott Dionne. A aron 
Lavo ie. An d rew Michaud, Rona ld Pelletier. Peter Gerard. 
and M att Bechard . 
Visit our web site at http://www.Maine.gov/labor/blsmain.htm 
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F R OM THE DI R ECTO R 
I t all comes down to choices . Does the e lectri cian decide to wear a mas k crawlin g through th e du sty base me nt? 
Does the e lectri ca l s upe rviso r make sure wo rke rs wea r 
masks as needed ? Does the contractor prov ide appropriate 
eq ui pme nt and t raining? Does th e building own er requi re 
ch at all sa fe ty sta ndard s be fo llowed ? 
N o matte r how much powe r and contro l we have ove r 
our work - whe th e r it 's our job co make th e rul es or co 
fo ll ow ch e m - eve ry day we make decisions chat affect 
the we ll -be ing of one or many peop le . Th is issu e of th e 
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SafetyWurks! Newsle tter includ es inform ati on that will 
he lp you make safe choices as we ll as news of a co mpany 
chat chooses safe ty e ve ry day. 
Jo in me in an swering th e q uestion: Wh at choices w il l I 
make today fo r my own safe ty and th e safety of oche rs? 
M ichae l V. Fre et, D irector 
Bureau of Labor S tand ards 
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